
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
PftlMtUt Lincoln*. PfXliklU-

There is not a loyal Christian in the land (and in
disloyal Christianity we havo no faith) who will
not hail with joy, and reverently respond to Presi-
dent Lincoln ’a proclamation, issued on Thursday,

recommending to the people of the United States,
at their next weekly assemblages for public wor-
ship, to render thanks to our Heavenly Fatherfor
the signal victories which ha has been pleased to
vouchsafe to our forces engaged in suppressing re-
bellion. The termsof this proclamation are elo-
quent in their simplicity and Christian spirit, and
eouid be incorporated in a diocesan prayer without
violence to the rhetoric of the moat accomplished
bishop in the country. Never was there a fitter
occasion for the gratitude of a nation’s heart to be
stirred to its depths, than is at this juncturepre-
sented to the Atnerioan people, and, we may say,
to til© lovus of liberty throughout the world. The
serpent Secession, mangled and maddened at Ro-
anoke, Beaufort, Winoheater, Pea Ridge, and Do-
Pfil&ODi has bad its bead effactually bruised at
Pittsburg Landing within the present week, and by
God’s help will speedily receive a crushing blow in
Virginia, through the army of the Potomac, pre-
paratory to its utter annihilation.

*

We do not know ofa single minister in Philadel-
phia who will not respond to the President’s pro-
clamation with all his heart; we are quite sure that
there is not a congregation here in which such a

delinquency would be received with favor; and it
is devoutly to be wished that clergymen every-
where. living under the protection of the stars and
stripes, will respect their calling, by sacredly ob-
serving their obligations 11 to the powers that be, ’

Should any fail of this, they will not only incur the
bad odor of treason to the State, but of insolence
towards God, in despising a plain ooinmand ofScrip-
ture respecting the duty of every Christian towards
the Government underwhich he lives. Of course, a

Government docs not mean an ephemeral usurpa-
tj'on, or else the belligerent ministers in the rebel
States might shield their infamy under this same

Diviha injunction.
iitE Penalty of Heterodoxy in ExglAxd.—

Our English cousins on tho other side of the At-
lantic, have a summary way of dealing with per-
verters of the faith. Three prosecutions of the
writers of “ Essays and. Reviews” havo already
occurred, although judgment has not been pro-
nounced in either case, and it is said will not bo
until the Judicial Committee ofPrivy Council have
disposed if Another case now pending, of a similar
nature. In the latter, tho bishop of Winchester,
through Mr. IJurder, his secretary, has proceeded
against the Rev. Dunbar Heath, vicar of Brading,
Ip(e ofWight, for having published *■ unsound doc-
trine,” in a volume of nineteen sermons. The

proseoution resulted in Mr. Heath’s being deprived
of a living, worth §3,000 a year. Against that de-
cision Mr. Heath has appealed to the tribunal above
referred to. If thisplan of smothering heterodoxy
could be enforcedagainst disloyalists in our own

country—such, e. g., as refuse to pray for the Go-
vernment, or those Washington clergymen who
treated the late prayer of Bishop \Yhittingham,
giving thanks for our late victories, with so much
contempt —we should have fewer traitors in thepul-
pit. Of course, here, where churches are not in
any sense dependent upon State patronage, un-
sonndness in faith can at most but result, eccle-
siastically, in losing a situation and salary. Legally.
we do not see why a Secesh minister should not be
made to suffer couJSscatron as well as others who
have less facility for doingmischief.

Ejectments from livings in England, from va-
rious oanses, have acquired historical importance.
On the 18th of March, 1G62, the anniversary of St.
Bartholomew, no less than two thousand clergymen
of the Church ofEngland suffered this penalty for
•non-conformity , which event was rather expen-
sively commemorated on the 18th ult., judging
from the fact that a fund ef £58,500, or about
§202,500, was raised by the Non-coolwislsts for the
purpose of celebrating this b centennial occasion.
The great commemorative meeting was held at St-
James’ flail, London. As a practical result of it,
a movement has been set, on foot to publish certain
faots and principles connected with the ejectment.

Preparations for Observing Easter.—To-
morrow will bo the fixth Sunday in Lent. In most
oftheohurcbes in which this preparatory fasting sea-
son is observed the special services have,for several
weeks past, been of a most interesting character,
and largely attended. The coming week, in which
tho solemnities of Good Friday are to be commemo-
rated, will be honored in a special manner by
Roman Catholic, Protestant Episcopal, German
Lutheran, nnd ether churches, iu all ef whteh we
are informed that the Easter festival, oh io-merrow
week, will be celebrated with unusual solemnity
and pomp.

New Pastor of me SecoxdKEFORstEn Dirrcir
Cunt t ii.—The ltev. T. Do Witt Talmage, of Syra-
cuse. newly-elected pastor of the Second Reformed
Dutch Church, Seventh street,' above Brown,
(Wnerly Rev. Dr. Berg’s), has arrived in this
pastorship of his new charge to-morrow. The day
will also be signalised by the anniversary exercises
of the Sunday schools of this churoh, which will
take place in the afternoon. We understand that
arrangements have been made to render the latter
unusnally Imposing and attractive, A crowded
congregation maytherefore be anticipated, morn-
ing. afternoon, and evening. The installation of
Mr. Talmage is reserved for son? evening during
the coming week.

Increase of Membership of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Kensington.—At the recent
communion season ofthe First Presbyterian Church,
Kensington, (late Rev. George Chandler’s,) now
in charge of the Rev. Wm. T. Eva, there were
twenty-eight persons admitted to membership, nine
by certificate and nineteen on profession of. faith.
Th« new pastor is a worker, and, being well sus-
tained by the people, feels much encouraged in his
efforts.

Closing Dbinking-siiops on Sunday. —We
learn from the New York papers that the police
there are endeavoring to eornpol the
of the city to respect and obey the laws which regu-
late their traffic on the Lord’s Day. The existence
and enforcement ofsuch laws would not be amiss in
some other cities lSeff York.

General Synod or the Lutheran Church.—
The twentieth Convention of the “ Evangelical
Lutheran General Synod of the United States of
North America/' will be held in the city of Lan-
casier, on Thursday, May Ist.

A New Cathedralat Cork.—As Cork has a
miserable old Cathedral, the new bishop, the Rev.
JohnGregg, D. D., hasresolved to have one built,
and has commenced & list of subscriptions by put-
ting his own name down for fire hundred dollars.
By the way. Dr. Gregg is said to be the first Bishop
of Cork, in two hundred years, that is able to speak
mi prewh in the irish language.

Mark op Respect to Bishop Mcllvaine.—The
venerable Bishop Mctlvaine, of Ohio, now in Eng-
land, was recently entertained by Queen Victoria,
at her breakfast*table, as a mark ofrespect for hioij
and fox the United States.

Address to he Delivered by Ret. Mr.
Beecher. —The liev. Henry Ward Beecher is to
deliver the address before the literary societies of
Amherst College, at the next commencement.

The Pope and Ireland.—ln the midst of his
sorrows, the Pope has uot forgotten Ireland,having
contributed the sum of one hundred pounds to the
relief of libh distress. The Dublin Freeman no-
ticing the above, in connection with the former mu-
nificence of Pope Pius during the famine in that
country, says: “The Irish people gratefully re-
member these acts of generosity. They have not
forgotten the Pope in his extremities, and, if the
occasion should arise, they would be found recipro-
cating that liberality which his Holiness now dis-
plays. 5 *

Baptist Anniversary. —The forty-eighth an-
nual meeting of the American Baptist Missionary
Union is tobe held in Providence, R. 1., on the
27th of May.

The late Bishop Meade, of Virginia, who
died a few days ago, at the age of seventy-three
years, was a graduate of Princeton, and son of
Colonel Meade, the confidential aid of General
WaskiogiQD.

California Conference.— The California Me-
thodist Episcopal Church reports 100 preaching
stations, 79 cburchts, 93 travelling preachers, 90
local preachers, and *1,700 members. The same
Church, South, is also laboring assiduously to
maintain its footiDg in California. It reports 49
stations, 30 churches, GO travelling preachers, 53
local preachers, 3,9*38 members.

Secretary Stanton.—An interesting incident,
illustrative of the kindness of heart and urbanity
of manner of the distinguished Secretary of War,
occurred in our presence not long since.

Several persons were awaiting an interview With
the Secretary, among whom wag a woman who
pressed some request she bad to make in regard to
her hu&bnnd, who is inthe army, with great earn-
estness. He said he could not grant her request.
She appealed to him again. He refused. With
all the eloquence in her power, she again implored
him to hear her petition. “ Mudamo/’ said ha, in
a kind but firm tone, “I have granted you halfan
hour of my valuable time already; others are
waiting for an interview with me, and I must de-
cline to hear you further. Though your husband
is gone, be has left behind one ol the most perse-
vering advocates I over saw.” Sne asked fora
private interview at some other time. No. no,
madame/ 7 said the Secretary, smiling, 11 1 dare
not; yiur eloquence would drive me from what
1 deem the path oi duty.” Still ahe persisted un-
xil she got bis consent to give the matter a further
hearing

We venture the assertion, says the Washington
Republican * that there is not another official in
ibis city, unless it be our kind hearted President,
who would have preserved such equanimity of
temper under similar circumstances.

Bp.ownlow passed a high eulogy on the late
rebel General Zollicofler. Browclutv, who knew
him intimately for 25 years, says: “He was a
man who never wronged an Individual out of a
cent in his life—never told a lie in his life—as
brave a man personally as Andrew Jackson ever
was—and the only mean thing I ever knew him to
do was to join the Southern Confederacy.51

Bad Luck.—The Baton Rouge (La.) Advocate
declares: «We have had bad luck with Kentuokyand her people. Crittenden, one of her sons, lost
a battle he ought tohave gained ; Tilgbman, another
Kentuckian, gave upPori Henry! Johnston, Ancths?Kentuckian, failed to save Port Donelson, which he
might hove done; and’Buckner,also a Kentuckian,
frivrren.dered twelve thousand men.”

THE CITY.
Powder Stored in the City—The

LAW ON THE QUESTION—The Fire Marshal and
other public officers are engaged in msiting lavestlga-
tiouH as to the alleged storage or powder in cerium ware-
houses and manufactories of this citv. "The recent acci-
dent in Reed street has stimulated inquiry up >n the sub-
ject, and the law will doubtless bo applied speedily, in
case of discoveries of offenders. The existing law states
that is case ofa violation of any provision of tbe act re-
lative to thek* epiiiii of gunpowder or iiun>cotton in the
city, it Bhall he lawful for any of the trustees of the
Philadelphia Association for the Reliefof Disabled Fire-
men to seize such gunpowder or gun-cotton, in tho day-
time, and to convey or caass the same to be conveyed to
any magazine used for the storing of gunpowder.

"Whenever any inhabitant of the city shall make oath
oraffirmation, particular!) describing, as nearly hlAy
he, the place to bo searched and tho things to bo seizor!,
before the Mayor or any alderman, of any t’aot or'cir-
cumstance which, in the opinion of tho said Mayoi or
aldermau, shall afford probable cause of belief that any
gunpowder or gnu-cotton has been brought into or is
kept within the city, of Ifi lU h&FllOT UlUMlf JUintMVy
to the provisions of this act, or any of the provisions of
the nets now in force relative to tho introduction of gun-
powder or gnn-cotton into the city of Philadelphia, it
shall be lawful for tbe Raid Mayor or alderman to issue
his warranty under his hand And seal, to any sheriff,
niantlmT, con8l»Wef or otha-r fir person, conunttn-iiug him
or thim to search for such gunpowder or gun cotton, lu
the day time, wheresoever the BAtne may be in violation
of said acts, and to seize and take possession of the same
if found, and to convey, or cause th~ same to be coa-
veyed* forthwith 10 any magazine used for storing gua>
powder*

All actions or suits for the recovery of any gunpowder
or gun-cotton which may have been seized and stored in
any nmgtr/.ine by virtue of the provisions of this act, or
for tbe value thereof, or for damages sustained by the
dettutfonthereof, shall be brought aK&m*t the Philadel-
phia Association for tbe Relief of Disabl'd Firemen, and
shall be commenced within three calendar uioutlis next
alter such seizure shall have been actually mVe; aud in
case no such action or suitshall have been commenced
within such period, such guuoowder or gnu cotton shall
be deemed absolute!}’ forfeited to the said Philadelphia
Association for the Relief ot .Disabled Firemen, and may-
be delivered to the proptr officersthereof for its use.

If any gunpowder or gun-cotton, exceeding the quan-
tity mentioned in this act, shall be found in the posses-
sion or custody of any person or persons, in violation *f
the provisions herein contained, by an) fireman of any
company belonging to the Fire lhpirtmeut of the sa!<l
city, drniug any lire therein, it shall be lawful tor such
tit (man to sieze thesame without auy warrant, and to
immediately co. vey the same and report such seizure to
the Chief Engineer of tbe Fire Department, or, iu his
absence, tbe acting assistant engineer, and the said chief
engineer,or n^sisltan’, ahull convoy or caii£& ItÜbl idfi-
veyed to any magazine for the storing of gunpowder,
there to be detained until it be decided by due course of
law, in accordance with the provisions of this act,
whether such gunpowder or gun-cotton be forfeited.

Any violation of the provisions of this act relative to
llie keeping uf gunpowder or gun> cotton; or of Any of the
provisions of tbe acti now in force relative to the intro-
duction of gunpowder or gun-cotton ioto tbe city of
Philadelphia, shall, in ad iition to the forfeiture of the
gunpowder or gun-cotton, as hereinbefore provided, a 1 so
subject theoJVemler or offenders to a fine of five hurnlrod
dollars for eacli offence, to bo recovered, wiih ends of
suit) In an action ofdebt, in any court baying cognizance
thereof, by, toi and for the use of the Philadelphia Asso-
ciation for the Relief of Disabled Firemen. Autl nil guu-
povder or giii-:otton found within the city of Phila-
delphia, in violation of the provisions in this act con-
tained' shall be forfeited to the use of the aforesaid Phila-
delphiaAssociation for the Relief of Disabled Firemen.

Id a number ofcases powder lias been seized uuder the
provisions of the above acts. Last year, for example,
the sum of$7B 50 was received from the sale of forty
kegs, or 1,000 pounds of gunpowder, which was stored iu
an out-building oi a dwcllingnenr Fairmouat, an- seized

MAullia situs while a firs iva- raging nsar tbs east,
and bad an explosion taken place at the time, tho loss of
life would have been terrible. The penalty involved,
five hundred dollars, is now in suit.

Thepowder act is an important law, the enforcementof
which every active fii*t man shouldfeel dieply interested
fa, »nd should render A&y Aid ill his pAtt'Ol* tO SBClife ihft
faithful performance ot the same, and thereby render life
more secure in time offire.

Mechanical Matters in Town.—
A plan of arranging fne-lmrs lias been patented and will
Bocn be applied in this city, by which a saving ofat least
10per cent, in fuel and 15 in thefusion of the bars them-
selves is effected, and is being applied in steamers. The
fame successful results have been attendant upon the
application of theßo girder fire-bars to lojomoiive en-
gines, in which, by a simple arrangement, thofutnaeoa
may Le cleared cf clinkers with a few Btrokes ofa lovor,
whichdoes not demand the elaborate attention ordinarily
necc ssitated by the painful stoopiug process of the fire-
man and the pricker”—indeed, the latter haß been al-
together thrown aside where those bars are adopt-
cd, Our toolmuKcra are perfecting a number o' iu-
genious improvements. Twenty years agoft was difficult
tofind a good American lathe, planer,or gear-cutter, Our
heat tools then had to be imported from England. But
all this is changed. Philadelphia iron tools, as now ma-
nufactured, are of very superior character. Some of the
English tools are a little belter than ours, and some of
ours are better than theirs, so that we stand about equal;
but as our inventors are uever to be beaten iu anything,
andas our country is more extensive than England, and
our wants more numerous, we snail soon shoot further
alumd. As the srenr&tei mperwii rapid constiuc-
tJCh of machinery is dependent upon good tools, we have
bailed with the utmost gratification our progress in tool-
making.

Association for the Belief of
filSitSLEb FIREMEN.—This Association, now in tho
twenty-ninth year of its existence, is composed of six
hundredand fifteen members, of whom two hundred and
fifty-two are life members and three hundred and sixty-
tlireeare annual members Last year the sum of $997.90
was appropriated to the relief of sick aud disablod
firemen, the widows and orptians of deceased firemen,
aud pertouß injured by fire apparatus. Thirty-eight in-
dividuals were the recipients thereof, of whom ten were
members of the Association, and Bix widows of deceased
firemen. This amount, together with the sums hereto-
fore expended for a like purpose since tho formationof
the institution in 1534, makee the sum total *20,778.29.
Every application which, in the opiuion of the
Board, came properly within their jurisdiction, has re-
ceived immediate attention, and relief lias been granted
according to the nature of tbe case.

Notwithstanding the vast amount of good which this
luslUulion accompli>hes, blrange to say, no donations to
the funds have been made for over a year.

Fourteen interments have been made in the vault of
the Association iu Monument Cemetery since its comple-
tion in 1849, but none during the past year.

XlAiuaujiu NI.. an.- Till ffnr A.
transit of passenger cars between tho and ii»u
timore depots by way of Fiitli and Sixth stress, has been
difeated in the State Senate. It had previously' passed
the House of Representatives. This may necessitate the
non-occupation of the Kensington depot, except in so far
&b way travel to Trent vn is eoneePaed, And the building
of a steamboat provided with tracks to run on the Dela-ware, between Camden and the foot of Washington
street. In this way considerable business will be divertedfrom Kensington to Camden,and travellers, heretofore
accuetomed to stopping oyer night in tho city; will 00
dStecily through to Baltimore and Washington. Thogood folk of Tacony, Holmesbnrg, and Bristol may thus
be inconvenienced, and the passenger railways that so
industnouely opposedthe bill will bo in no manner bene-
fited .

The new depot of the North Pennsylvania RailroadCompany will soon be commenced, and the Second and
Third and Fifth and Sixth-streets roads will carry the
passtngers that used to enter the city by the regular cars
to the Willow-street depot.

A Son of Morton MoMioharl
TAKEN PRISONER,—Captain McMichael, a gfited,ambitions, and brave young officer, eon of Morton Mc-Michael, Ban., editor of the North American, was one of
the prisoners taken by the rebels at Pittsburg, Ten-
nessee. At tbe breaking out of tbe r- bellfon CaptainMcMichael was a private in tbo Commonwealth Artil-
lery, and served for some time at Fort Delaware Ho
was subsequently attached to the staff of Governor
Curtin, and afterwards went as volunteer aid to Coiouel
Biddle, when a portion of the Pennsylvania Reserveswere despatched to therelief of Cumberland. InAugust
last he received the appointment of assistant adjatant
geneial, and proceeded at once to St. Louis. He wasstationed in that city untilthe starting of the expedition
under Major General Charles 1\ Smith, when he was
assigned to thatcommand as assistant adjutant general
and chief of staff. In that position liewas servin'* at thetime of his capture |?y the rebels,

The Cathedral of St. Peter and St.
Paul will be opened on Easter Sundayfor vespers. This
will be thefirst opportunity to witness the interiorof this
spaciouß and splendid building—probably the finest relGgioue edifice in America—which has Deoil in course of
construction more than twenty years

The exercises will consist ofvespers, celebrated Ponti-fically at 3% P. M., by Right Rev. Bishop Wood. Ad-
dresseswillensue, and. finally, the Papal Benediction.The doors will be opened a, an early hour in theafter,
noon, in order to afford to ubmany as possible anoppor-
tunity to inspect all parts of the building.

On Monday and Tuesday aIBO, the building will beopenedfor Inspection. Itwill theu be closed in order to
enable the workmen to replace the scaffoldsand proceed
with the work.

All the Catholic clergy of the frioceso of Philadelphiahave been invited to be present, who will appear in thesanctuary in their ministerialrubes.

SadRailway Accident.—YesterdayCoroner Conrad held an Juiiuugt upon the body of JacobNeal, formerly a switch tender upon the Pennsylvania
Railroad in West Philadelphia. On Thursday afternoon
while discharging his duties hewas run over by a car,had one leg crushed, and was otherwise injured. Hewas conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where hedied soon alter his admission. A verdict of accidental
death was rendered. The deceased was shovelling snow
fTom the track at the time, and wasknocked down by a
locomotive which was goingback for the purpose ofrun-
ning onanother track. He had bis back to tho car, and
tbe eiiiineer was not nwuro of any accident havino oc*cuntd until informed by gome of the employees.

A Queer Sentence.—A case of a
man who was arrested for drunkenness, aui fined by tho
alderman ** one shoo,” was exhibited on the police re-
turns to tliS fiiaj or yesterday morning. It seems thatthe magifctrate who heard the case was disposed to be
lenient to the individual who was unfortunate euough to
gt-t intoxicated, and at the same time to supply a little
want of his own. Thealderman, who is tho possessor ofbutone leg, consented to release tbe prisoner, who is a
cordwainer. provided he would make him & ehoe. This
proposition wag promptly accepted, and tho man wenton
liis way rejoicing.

Ladies’ Aid Society op the German
HOPHTAIi.—The German Hospital was ostaljllshed in
1E«0, lor ttiu purpo6o of airoriling relief to aldt Gormans
who have heretofore labored under a disadvantage in
speaking a different language from the physicians and
attendants in the other hospitals. The managers have
secured a suitable and healthy site at the corner ofTwentieth and Morrlt* streets, with accounted4tioU9 for
one hmwlred patients. A portion of the purchase money
is now due, and further means to fir up the interior of
the hospital building are needed. The managers appeal
to the charitable people of the city through the Ladies 7

Aid Soaioty.

Our Recent Victories.—At noon
yesterday, by order of Colonel Peter C. Elhnaker, com-
manding tho First Regiment Reserve Brigade, a salute of
oiie hundred guns was fired iu honor of tho victories of
the United Estates forces at Island No. 10 and Pittsburg
Lauding, on the lot adjoining the Academy of Music, by
a detachment of Company 0, of the First Regiment, un-
der command of Lieutenant Atwood .Smith. Theguns
used on theoccasion wore three brass field pieces belong-
ing to the State, Thu salutes, at Arotj caused much
wonder nmoDg those residing some distance Irom the
Academy.

Narrow Escaius from a Shocking
DEATH.—Yesterday morning, Mr. Samuel re-
eWing in thencifihhorhooa of XlefttouTiUo, Twenty-fourth
ward, marie a very narrow escape from a shocking death.
Hewas driving along the Monument road, and as 119 was
about crusting the track of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
the train from (Pittsburg came along at a rapid rate.
Before Mr* Steele could cEcaco from tho danger; the loco*
motive stitch tho horse, instantly killing it, and carried
away the shafts and the front portion of the wagon. Mr.
Steele was uninjured, though greatly frightened. The
iraiu passed on, leaving Mr. Steele sitting in Idsvehicle
beside thetrack.

Not Guilty of Libel.—The jury iu
the case ©fJohn W. Guilin, charged with libel in writing
n letler to Secretary Stanton, calling attention to the bad
material in shoes manufactured by Charles &, Edwards
for the Government, have returned a verdict of not
guilty, and divided the costs between tho prosecutor and
defendant.

Deceased.—Mr. Simeon Strickland,
the oMtat Free Maeon ia Philadelphia! diedsuddenly, ou
Thursday, at the residence of Mr. D R.Erdman, corner
of Perkiomen and Wiley Btrceta. lie was aoout ninety
years ofage, and participated in the obsequies of "Wash-
ington,

Wild Pigeons.—Our markets are at
pretpnt abundantly supplied with this kind of game.
The birds aie said to be very numerous in the mountain
regions, and are being shot in great numbers.

Airuft.—About 1 o’clock yesterday
the liarbor police found a carpenter’s scow and

tiage adriit, off Coates-itrect wharf. The property
awaits an owner at the statiou*hous®. Front and No -

bl?

t'HILADBLPIiIA BOARD OF TRAPS.
EDMUND A. SOUDEB, )
GEORGK L. BVZBY, I Committmor T33 Mosttx,
EDWARD C. BIDDLE. J

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants 1 "Exchange,Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan.
{ShipFree Trede 7 Stover...

.Liverpool, soon
.Liverpool' soon

Dark American, Christian ...Port Spain, soon
Bark Eliza Ann, Cook.,.,....•••■Belfast,'lreland, soon
Bark Aaron 1Ilarvey, Milter Barbados, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Davis, Havana, soon
Schr Franklin Bell, Robinson Port Spain, soon

MARINS INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 12, 1963,

SUN RISES .6 23—SUN SETS. 6 34
BIGB WATER.., ,,,,.,,,,,.,,..,,,,,,,..,,..,,13 28

ARBITER.
Schr Sarah, Blunt, 14 days from Cardenas, with sugar

to S Sc W Welsh.
Schr independence, (Br) Bent, 6 days from Yarmouth,

NS, with mackerel to E a Bonder sl Jo.
Schr Christopher Loe-er, Laws, 4 days from Sowlurj’-

poxt, in ballast to captain.

CLEARED.
Steamship Saxon, Baker, Boston, H Wtnsor.
Brig Alex Milliken, Fish, Matanzas, J Mason & Co.
§cl»r Fiaalilia Sell, Robinson, Pt Spain, SAW Welsh.
Schr Fly, Cbecsen>an, Nantucket, N N Rathburn.
Schr Young Tsazer, Morton, Boston, Twebi St Co.
Schr D S Sinor, May, Boston, L Audenried & Co,
Schr J B Babcock* Hand, Boston, do
Schr Hannie Westbrook' Littlejohn, Portland' Sinnick-

eou & Glover.
Schr J Jones, Corson, Trovidence, B R Corson St Co.JJ
Schr Electric Flash, Ayer, Gloucester, captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Sbfiron, Jordftßt from Y«*iat PuenwAyres

14th Feb, di&cbg—arr Jan30.
Bark Contest, Allen, cleared at Baltimore 10th inst. for

Cape Tewn, CGH.
Bark Daniel Webster, Ryder, cleared at Boston 10th

iu&t for Ship Island.
Schr E F Lewis, York, from Portland Tor Philadelphia,

ab Newport Oth Ififit.
Schr Col Ellsworth, Rowe, hence, arrived at Newbury-

poit 9th inst.
ScbT Mail, Kelley, from Providence for Philadelphia,

Bailed from Bristol 9th inst
Schr Grand Island' Shorty at Newburyport 6th instant

from Delaware City, and waa up for rhiladelpuia
On Sunday morning last' schr Island Home, (of Har-

wich) Allen, from Gloucester for New York, came to an-
chor near schr Thomas C Bunting, sunk about ten miles
to the westward of Point Judith, and sent a boat, the
ctdw of whleh commenced stripping tku sunken
cutting off her fore and main gaffs, and cutting away
about half of her foresail, which they carried on board
their vessel, even after the remonstrance of Mr Smith,
one of tbe men left in charge of tho wreck. They even

the mainrigging of the vessel' leaving the masts loose.
Aletter from Capt Sherman, or schr Dolphin, of aud

from New Bedford, dated Havana, April 2d, states that
he bad a passage of 21 days, aud experienced very bod
weather—bad two heavy S\Y gales, in which laid at an-
chor days on tbs Banks; parted big chain, and lost
(metier. Cupt BhfflMn«ls» stow, tttot he wffe en beftrff
tie U 3 gunboat Santiago Ist inßt, and the captain told
him that he spoke, a week previous, the tcbrZSecor,
Cage, 28 days from New Bedford for Fort Pickens, with
wood, havinglost deck load and boat in a gale.

FOR SALE AND TO LET-

SALE BT ORDER OF COURT.—
THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers.—Under an order of

(be Supreme Courts of Pennsylvania, for the Eastern
District, made in the cansewherein Kliaabeth If. Walter
is complainant and Sophia Dunshee et al. respondents.
In equity, January term, 1860. No. 26. Will be sold
at public sale, on TUESDAY, April 29, 1862, at 12
o'clock, uood, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
in the city of Philadelphia* by the hands of Messrs.
Jlceeg Thomas & hone, auctioneers' the following de-
scribed property, tit;;

ARCH fiTnDTPT—AII that three-story brick mea-Mmisuage and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate*
on the south side of Arch street, between Front and
Second streets, in the city of Philadelphia, (No. 106;}containing in frent 11H fe&t, and in depth 32 feot
hounded E. with a messuage and lot late of fhos. Green,
S. with ground Into of Caleb Jtanstead, W. with a 4-feet
2 inches wide alley, and N. with Arch street aforesaid;
together with the common use and privilege of said alley,
and tlio right to bnild over the game as farback as the
said lot extesds, so bs not to obstruct tbe passage of the
said oiler. Rents for $l5O.
„ No. 2.wp WALNUT STREET—AII that two* story messu-■EUiii-nge and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate

ou tho north side of Walnut itroet, in the city of Phila-
delphia, (No. 211;) containing in frout on Walnut street
18feet, nnd extending in depth 51 feet; bounded S by
Walnut street, W. and N. by a messuage and lot for-
merly of Thomas Proctor, and E. by a meseuage and lot
formerly granted or intended to be granted to Matthew
Whitehead. Subject to a grouud rent of§43 67-lpQ psp
.annum. Tbe house rents for 8300 a year.
' No. 3.

QUARRY STREET—AII that two-story frame
KiamesßU&ge and lot of ground, situate on the north
Bide of Quarry street* (No. 221,) between Third street
and Bread street or Moravian alley, in the city of Pnila-
d&lphift; eant&inifig in breadth, east and weit, 18 feet,
and in depth 79 feet 3 inches; bounded 8* by Quarry
street, W. by ground formerly of Charles Heiser, now or
late of DanielSlitter, N. by ground formerly of Edward
Turner, and E. by ground formerly of Philip Fehl, now
or late of Andrew Scott. Beats for $lBO a year.

CHARLES 8. PANGOAST, Master.
N. B.—The title papers can be seen at the office of the

Master, 416 Walnut street.
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

aplO-12,16,19,23,26,29 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

mo DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known as the

“PUCKNIX,”
and formerly owned and occupied by SAML. SMYTH,
Esi]., lituated on TWENTY-THIRD, between RAOI
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, is now offered for sale onreasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has al]
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply 6f g6dd,pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE A GO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. fe22-dtf

F)R SALE—a desirable FARM,
mar Nerrißtowni Montgomery county, containing

89 acres or superior laud) nicely watered. Large aton.
improTomenta, fine fruits, Ac. Price only $95 per acre.

For further particular., apply to
E. PETTIT,

No.309 WALNUT Street.

FIRST-CLASS EIGHTH-STREET
-Store and Dwelling to Bent; handsomely fitted up,

with good basement; an old stand; location most cen-
tral on thestreet. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. mh26-lm*
45 FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
■ai- Houses, on the west side of BROAD Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SAKSOH Streets. mh26»tf

» 40,000 PEACH TREES, VERY
SCfine, thrifty; 10,000 Silver Leaf Maples, large and
handsome; also, a large assortment of other Fruit, Shade,
and Ornamental Trees, for sale cheap for cash or on time*
Catalogues gratis. CHAS. P. PETERS,

Concordville, Delaware county, Pa.

y TO REKT.—A Neat Small Country
Place, with fine fruits and shade, near Beverly

Station and SteamboatLanding.
Apply to E PETTIT.
ap& Mo. S6§ vVaLMUt Street.

m TO RENT—A desirable COUN--3E TRY PLACE, situate onthe Philadelphia and Bris-
tol turnpike, two minutes7 walk from railroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat lauding• grounds con-
taining about four acres. Apply to E. PETTIT, No.
309 WALNUT Street. mh29
»£ TO LET—A beautiful COCJN-
■fc" TRY«PLACEi of lO acres, on the weal side of
FRONT*Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes’ walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
cars. Possession early iu April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTH and SANSGM, second story.

mh23-tf
*

A FOR SALE—A FINE FRUIT2C.FARM, one mile from Railroad Station, near Do-
ver. Extensive PEACH ORCHARD, justin the prime
of bearing, besides a great variety of other fruits, large
Giapery, Ac. Plain improvements. Immediate pos-
session. Also, a number of Farms possession of which
can be given this Spring. Apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street

A FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-3!i Desirable FARM, containing 93 Aores of supe-
rior land, six miles from Market-street Bridge In Mont-
gomery county. Convenient to Railroad and Steamboat
Landing. First-class improvements, nicely watered,
Ac. Forfarther particulars apply to E. PETTIT,

mh2o»tf No. 309 WALNUT Btreet

DRAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Stoneware
Drain Pipe, a cheap and indestructible material fgr

drains, either for private use or for city drainage.
PRICE LIST.

0 ifiOli dliiniiUl, Qsc. per yard.
8 inch “ 20c. •<

4 inch «• 40c. «

& inch “ &oc. “

0 Inch u 65c. **

7 inch “ 900, **

8 inch “ $l.lO **

9,10,11, and 12 inch diameter.
.We warrant this Pipetobe equal to any imported! and

•nperior to any other manufactured in this country.
* 8. A. HABBIdON,
1010 OHBSTNUT Street.

GBOW CASES.
IO Plate-glasa, German eHrer, per foot, 910

Crystal-glass, •> “ “ 8
“ hair German Hirer 0
•> all walnut. 1

WM. H. GBOVJS,
nihl9.tapl4 111 North FOURTH Street, Philarta.
A DAMANTINE CANDLES.—A job

lot of old Adamantine Candles, in store and forluiobr RHODES k WILLIAMS,
mhl7 10T South WATER Street

POTTON SAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VA9, of all numbers and brands,

liaven’a Duck Awning Twilla, of all description*, for
Tents. Awnings. Tronic*,and Wngnn Cooora.

Alao, Paner Manufacturers’ Drier Felt*, from 1 to 8
foot wide. Tartwraling, Bolting, SailTwine, Ao.

JOHN W. KVBBHAN A 00.,
103 JONHS A/lay.

LGOAL.

SUPREME COURT, EASTERN Dis-
trict OF PENNSYLVANIA. Jaminry Term,

1862. No. 26, In Equity.
GROVE vs. THE BARCLAY RAILROAD AND

COAL COMPANY, and others.
In pursuance of & decree of the Supreme Court of

PeßßttlYaniti in Bnff for th? fi#&tfrn ffiotrift. to
(he above cause, the undersignwt will »<•!! at public sale,
at the Exchange, in the city of Philadelphia, on TUES-
DAY, the 29th day of April, 1862, at 12o'clock, noon,
thefollowing-described estate, property, rights, and fran-
chises, late belonging to the Barclay Railroad and Coal
Company, to wit:

No 1. AH thAt At bddy of coal lands slliiAtA Itt
the township ofFrAiiklin, in the county-of Bradford, and
Stateof Pennsylvania, containing altogether 2,416 a ires
and allowance, bound*d by lands surveyed in tho war-
rantee names of Andrew Grajdon. Janies Shoemaker,
William Gray, John Gruff, Thomas Dumias, James Bid-
file. John £sirou Jr.. Andrew TrUrmt, Peter Edge.
George Ed»e, and Samuel Edge.

Being compostri of six contiguous tracts of land, sur-
veyed in the warrantee names of Jampn Cox, William
Hall, William Covet, Joftuna Curry, Aaron Levy, and
Jacob Uiltzheimer, of which About 200 acres are icu-
Freni Isfifft °a fre-’i Ks. 1.ore the Barrlsr M
ffiiucp, yielding » tjimlity of semi-bituminous
coal, and the works, fixtures, and apparatus for mining
coal, Also, forty-one Dwelling* Houses, and other built-
lug**, and improvements.

No. 2. Also, the Railroad constructed by, and hith-
erto belonging to, t.:c said Company; 16 28*100niilns in
length, extending from Die coal Mines on No. 1 to the
Nmth Branch Ganal at Towanda, in the said county of
Bradford, with Inclined Plane, Plane House, and fix-
tures ; three water- stations, sioings, and lands appnrte-
mu t ro tho said Railroad, with the right of way, and
■vvllli ill corpiii'iib riglilii, pr-wors, privileges, nnd iinntn-
nitiesanri franchises heretofore belonging to or voited in
the said Company.

No. 3. Also, all those adjoining Lots or pieces of
Lftfcd fitunte at the terminus of said Railroad, iu To-
WHTKIa aforesaid, hounded by tbe Susquehanna river on
the cast, Elizabeth slreet bn ILo north, a lot <>F Tracy
and Moore on the south, and on the west by an altey,
Main direct, and lots of Job Kirby, J. A. Bocord, E.
Overton. Jain s Harris, and Thomas Elliott, contaiuiug
14>£ acres, more or less, with a water Basin, trestle, aud
fixtures for Shipping Goal, Engine Hrinso, Turn-table,
onic Burn. Linio Kiln. #nrt tho inmrovomenta thereon.

No. 4. Ateo, unither lot or pier® ot land, situate at
Towanda, aforesaid, ou tho aforesaid railroad, bounded
by Tracy and Moore’s lot on thenorth (which separates
it from lot No. 3), by land of Gordon F. Mason on the
west and south, and by the Susquehannariver on the
east, containing 10 acres of land, more orltes.

The terms of sale willbe as follows : Nos. 1 and 2 will
be sold togeiher, subject to a first mortgage thereon exe-
cuted by the said Company to Patrick Brady and Isaac
R. Davie, trustee?, for #150.000, with interest thereon at
7 pi-r cent, fmm September Ist, 1857.

Noe. 3 a: d 4 will be sold separately, and clear of incum-
brance $5OO wiii be required to be paid in cash at the
time of sale on Noe. 1 aud 2, and $250 each on Nos 3
and 4, and the balance of purchase money on the con-
firmation of the sale by the court.

EDWARD HOPPER,
CHARLES

TCUIttUUR. Ac
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers. ftpB tuths9t

IUVDUNATIfiO OILS.

QILJ OIL 11 OIL 111

HULBURT k BHODHEAD,

NO. 840 ARCH STREET,

Having opened a General Depot for the Bale of Extra
Befiufxl Mff Irabrtratlß, UQA& VllfSi «D ft*
tpeeial Attention of denier. Mid oonanmen to their
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, *a It poeeeme. merit

beyond anything heretofore offered In thia market, being
entirely free from that gluey anbatanoe and bad odor

arhich characterize that commonly aold In thia market,
producee no amoke, nnd ia free from all explo—Te
propertiee.

17~ Orden from Oitr or OoanttT promptly at-r
tended to. fe2B-2m
" T UCIPER” OIL WORKS.J_j 100 Bbls. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on bawl.

W«» gflinnUe this oil tok» n&fi-6K*l&aiV4, fo bUML &U
the oil in the lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, witbont
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, A P GABSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 615 MARKET Street.

pARBON OIL.—IOO bbk. Natroa*
Oil in store and for Bale by

WILLIAM M. WIL3OH,
208 MARKET Street.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

LEA.
Bed Lead,
WhiteLead*
Lltku>£6,
Sngar of Lead,
Copperas,
Gil of Vitriol,
Calomel,
PatentYeDow,
ChMttft BM,
Chrome Yellow,
Aiica Fortfa,
Muriatic Add,
X-paoxu Baits,

* Bochelle Salts,
Tartaric Add*
Orange Mineral,
Bolnhle Tart.
Sab. Garb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Bed Precipitate,

WETHERI
Druggists and Mai

Hos. 47 and 4ft
lalß-tf

DRY AND IN
White Precipitate,
Imnar Uauetlo,
NMftOttßA,
Snlph. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphine,
Lac. Sulph.,
Bther Sulphuric,
Ither Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine,
Oorro. Sublim.,
Denarcotized Opium,
Chloride of Soda,
Wetherfll’a ext. Oincha
Tartar Emetic,
CblcftldeoTLimo.
Crude Borax,
Beflned Borax,
Camphor,
Beein Copavla.

ILL A BROTHER,
mnfactoiing Chemists,
North SECOND Street,

pTTIXiA nwT.PFI A.

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, APRIL 12. 1862.
The Coal Oil Business.—The total

amount ofoil produced is estimated at 300.000 barrels par

ween, or 15.600.000 barrels annually, The capital in?
vestal in producing petroleum isestimated at $10,000,000,
nml the branches of industry indirectly nnyaged, but
hugely concerned, are machinists, lumbermen, barrel
makers, chendtts, &c. ; alto, iu forwarding, some 5,000
teamsters bavins beenemployed atone tiro©. The Penn-
aibania Ventral miff rhi!*‘WpM» aid Frl? Rftilrsftff,
ttanspoitci, in 13 months, i»,ouo, 000 barrels. During
tho first qnriTTer of 1862. ending March 31, there was
shipped from Philadelphia 15,700 barrels, worth$141,645,
and from tho United States 2,942,04*2 gallons. Iu 1861,
there was shipped from this city 51,080 barrels; from
New loiK, 1,344,073 gallons.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
Spring(iarden Institute waa held on Thursday cveniug
last, John Q. Gintiodo iu the chair. The annual report
wasread by the secretary, and the following persons
wete elected officers and managers, to servo for the on-
euiiitt jear: President, Julm u: Ogden j Vr*e Presi-
dent, Charlesß. Tregoj Secretary, Hector Mclntosh;
Treasm*er,K. F. Houghton; Managers, ntram Ayres,
John W. Dixon, John J. Lytte, IsaacC. Price, Joseph
Piankinton, William Vanderveer, Joseph H. Collins,
Jacob M. Kills, Alfred 11. Love, Ell'DilUn, James It.
£arrSgues. Edwin! It. StnUe., John «. <! oppor, iipnncer
Roberts. Richard Peterson, John Q. Ginnodo, J. ltan-
dolpli Price, A. O. Sinn, T. K. Collins, Thomas P. Gal-
vin, John W. Stokes, James Spear, Coleman Sellers, O.
B. Claflin.

Caftain Francis J. Keffer, of
Company N, California Regiment, who was taken pri-
soner at Ball’s Rlutf, and afterwards confined At Rich-
mond as a hostage for the Petrel pirates, willnarrate his
eapt-tience as a prisoner of war before enterprise I.odg©'
No. 201, I. 6. Q. F., tfiia evening, iu the Odd Follower
Hall, Sixthstreet, below Raco.

Alleged Overpayment ofDuties.—
Tho jury rendered a verdict, yesterday, iu the suit
brought agaiiiM an ox-collector of the pert to ye&eve?
the amount ofalleged ovetpaymeut of duties on certain
woollen goods, which wore imported by tbe plaintiffs in
the years 1855 and 1856 os blankets. The verdict was
for the importer for the amount of overpaid duties.

Chaplain Appointed.—Bov. John
McMillan, pastor of the First Reformed Presbyterian
Church, ofAllegheny, has obtained permissioa to ab«ent
liim&elf eix monthsfrom his congregation, and accepted
an appointment as chaplain in the Gne'huudre<i*aud-
nibth Regiment, now in this city awaiting marching
orders.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLKAS FOIt TIIE CITY AND COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
(i,, g ] Notice Is hereby given to ill peraohi InlertaUd
that tho bcnorsble the judges of the court aforesaid
have appointed SATURDAY", tbe 19th day of April, A.
D. 1862, at 10 o'clock A. M.. for hearing the application
ofcertain citizens for a charter of incorporation entitled
“ The Cooper- Shop Home of the Cityof Phila-
delphia,l7 anil, unless exceptions bo filed thereto, tlie
same will be allowed.

CHABLES D. KNIGHT,
Frothcnotary.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of EDWARD LAW, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of STEPHEN BLATCHFORD,
Executor of Edward Law, deceased, and tomake distri-
bution of the balance in the hanaa of tbe accountant,
will meet tbe parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on WEDNESDAY, April 16, 1862, at 4
o’clock P. M., at his Office, No. 131 South FIFTH Street,
In the city of Philadelphia

GEORGE M. CONARBOE,
AfeS-fettithM: Auditor.

Estate of thomas Wallace,
DECEASED.—Letters of Administration to the

Estate of THOMAS WALLACE, deceased, have been
grailtfd by th? Dyghter 9f Wills of Philadelphia county
to the subscriber. Allpersons baviug claims or demands
against the said estate are requested to preseot them
without delay, and those indebted to make payment to

ELIZABETH 11. WALLACE,
Admioistralrix,

No. 431 NorthTENTH Street;
Or fo k4v Altavuey. WM. B. HOOD,

mhB-sot No. 268 South FOURTH Street.

TESTATE OF CATHARINE STEW-
ij. sccl c c

The Auditor appointed by t-be Orphans’ Court for tho
City and County of Philadelphia, to audit, Bottle, and
adjust tho first and final account of JGHN CLAYTON,
Trustee for Mrs. ADELINE FOSSARD, Deceased, and
KATE A. CAMP, under the will of CATHARINE
STEWART'Deceased' a>:d to report distribution, will
meet the parties interestedfor tbe purposes of liia ap-
pointment on TUESDAY, 15th April, 1862, at four
o'clock P. M., at his office No. 725 WALNUT Street, in
the city of Philadelphia.

ap3-thstu 5t M. RUSSELL THAYER, Auditor.

TVTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
Al a that on the 28th day of March, 1862. the petition
of the Board of Agents of the Arch-street Theatre waa
tiled in the Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Philadelphia, nßking for the appointment of certain
trustees of the said Theatre in the place aud stead of
SAMUEL BRANSON and others, deceased; and that
unices cause be shown to the. contrary, on or before
SATURDAY, the 19th day of ApriliUßtant, tho prayer
ofsaid petition willbe granted.

By order of the Court.
apS-the 4t T. O, WKBV, pro Prothonotary.

GROCERIES" AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST BKCEIYBD.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINK GBOOEBIE3,

mhlO-tr COBNBB ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

pBOBSE & BLACKWELLS’ ENG-
lish Pickles and Sauces, quart and pintbottles, just

landing and for sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,

BET 107 South WATER Stoat.

TYHODES & WILLIAMS, NO. 107-A_V South WATER Street, offer for sale thefollowing:20 cases French- Branched Cherries.
40 cases superior Branched Peaches.
40cases W. I£, Lewis <St Bru.’scelebrated condensed Milk.25 bbls. hermetically-sealed Tomatoes.
Imported Bologna Sausage.
60 cases Winslow's Green Torn and Peas.
80 cases Sardines, of favoritebrands. ap7

riHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
\J TEB! only 12 cU. jer ponnd, at No. 812 SPRING
GARDEN Street. mh26-lf

LEAF LARD.—79 tierces prime ketr
tle*rendered Lerf Lard, for sale by

1 0. 0. HADLEE A 00.,
mh2o-tf 103 AECH Street. 2d door above Front.

q BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-t) TER for sale very choap at No. 812 SPRING GAB-
PEN Street. mh2s-tf
T7ERY CHOICE WHITE RYE

▼ FLOUB. only eta. per pound, at No. 812
SPRING OABbEH Street. mh2s*tf

Candles. Chemical Sperm Candles.
for Bale by JAUBETCHE & LAYEBGNB, 202and 204 Sooth FRONT Street. mhl4

TF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
PUTTER,gotoS. Z. GOTTWAL3’,No. 812 SPRINGOAfiD£K Street. mii^s*tf

QARDINES.—A very superior brand
kJ for sale by CHARLES 8. CARSTAIBS,

ap2 128WALNUT and 21 CRANITE Street.

TFRESH ROLL BUTTER, EGGS, dec.,X? received daily at S. Z. GOTTWALB’, No. 812
SPRING GARDEN street. mh26-tf

Green corn and peas.
60 cases Window 1! hermetically-sealed GreenCom,
80 ‘t “ « Green Peas,
20 big « “ Fresh Tomatoes,

jußt landed and for sale hr
RHODES k WILLIAMS,

mhl7 107 South WATER Street

FRUIT.

Messina oranges and
Lemoiuivin prime enter, justreceived and for sale

by RHODES A WILLIAMS,
ap7 m Sooth WATER Street.

DRIED APPLES.—66 sacks new
Western Dried Apples,

7 bbll new Western Dried AeelM-
Jnat received end in atore. For sale by

MURPHY A BOONS,
iaT-tf No. 1M NORTH WHABTia,

RAISINS. —300 boxes Layer Ttftialfifl j
800 half boxes Layer Rabins;
800 boxes M B Bunch Raising:
800 half boxes M B Bunch Hairing.

New and choice fruit, now landingand for sale by
MURPHY k KOONS,

iaT-tf , . . No. 146 NOBTH WHABTIB

THIS AMJLKICAN TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

Have reopened and refitted a
BRANCH OFFICE IN WILLARD'S HOTEL,

WASHINGTON. D. O.
This company is prepared to accommodate the guests of
thatbouse, and thepublic, with every Telegraphic facility*

Communication direct with
BALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK,

And all Telegraphic Stations in the loyal States.
GENERAL OFEIOE.

No. Pennsylvania ayenuje,

W. P. WESTERVELT.
mhls-lm Superintendent.

DRUSHEb
JJ AND

BLACKSMITHS’ BELLOWS,
KEMBLE & VAN HORN.

mbM-Sm No. 331 MARKET Street, Thilada

/BOOK’S IMPROVED PORTABLE
SUGAR EVAPORATOR.—The subscriber has re-

ceived from the proprietors the Sole Agency for the sale
of COOK’S IMPBOYED PORTABLE SUGAREVAP-
ORATOR* in the counties of Chester, Delaware, and
Montgomery, in Pennsylvania; Burlington, Camden, and
Gloucester, iu New Jersey; New Castle andKent, in De-
laware; Cecil,Harford,anaBaltimore counties, In Mary-
land. Alko, an Agency for thesale of ttao most improved
Cano Crushers,for horse of waterpawn*.

A limited quantity of Cane Seed on hand for sole.
For information about the Cultivation of the

Cane and its Manufacture, send for circular.
MILTON CONARD,

mhls-ftBt WEST GROVE, Chester co., Pa.

"VTOTICE. THE SUBSCRIBER
U-1 hereby, gives notice that all connection, onhis part,
with the business at the Minerva Mill, in Bridgeport,
Montgomery county, Pa., has ceased.

Any exifting authority to purchase goods or make con-
tracts for the manufacturing business there or elsewhere
bns been withdrawn.

AQ persons having unsettled accounts connected with
the said business, prior to this date, will please present
them immediately to HENRY SHARPLESS,47 North FRJNT Street.

Philadelphia, April 6th, 1862. apB-6t*

riHARLES S. CARSTAIRS,
126 WALNUT Street, and 21 GRANITE Street,

Offers for sale
Cognacand Rochelle Brandies, of different brands.
ClaretWiue in casks and cases.
Madeira Wine in Quarters and octaves.
Bberry Wine do do
Port and Burgundy Port In Quarters and octaves.
AHin bonded warehouse. mb2B.tf

B'ifiST QUALITY ROOFING SLATiI
ahraya on band and for aale at Union Wharf, lII]

BEACH Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,
myT-lr (17 W ALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIABD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 201 Sooth SE00H1) Street,

In connection with their extenaire CabinetBntlnesa are
sow manufacturinga superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
Ada have now on band a fall supply, finished with the
IiOOBE A CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
superior to all others.

For the quality and finish of these tables the maim,
'actnrera lefer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiar with the character of their
work.

EDUCATIONAL.

The west Chester academy,
at West Chester, Pa., >vUl>m two hours*ride freoi

Philadelphia, will commence the Summer session, of full
live months—the seventeenth session under the di-
rection of its present Principal on the first of
Mny next. Boj s and young men are thoroughly
prepared for Coilego or business. Eight geutle-
men of tried ability and experience constitute the corps
of instructors. The French, German, and Spanish lan-
guagesare taught by nativeresident teachers. The De-
partment of “Military Tactics” is in succossful operation,
under the clarjce of a competent instructor, without, in
the least, interfering with the legitimate objects of the
School, U'kllLi ills individual atudint is not MguiMd to
connect himtelf with It.

Catalogues containing full information maybe obtained
by addressing the Principal,

WILLIAM F. MYERS, A. M.,
ai)lo»lbstu»lii* At West Chester; Pfti

pALVARY ACADEMY, GERMAN-
\J TOWN, PniLA.—The Principal can receive into
Lis family a few boarding scholars, where they will
enjoy all the comforts and discipline of hom9. They can
be prepared either for business or to enterany class Iu
college. s

Reference—Bight Kev. Bishop Potter, Bev. B. New-
ton, D D.

For circulars address
B, SHQBHAKISB, A, Mo

mhM-tbmSm* gebmantowh, mai.

rYXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,\J Oxford, Chestercounty, Pa.
Ina healthful, and easily accessible location, it affords

advantages for a thorough and normal education. The
course of study inclades the Ornamental Branches and
most of the solid branches tanght in our colleges. The
next Session will epen MAY 7, 1862. For circulars, ad-
dress Miss H. BAKER, Principal. mhl3-lm

PROPOSALS.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
IO YITED till the 16th day of APRIL, 1862, at 12
o’clock M., for supplying the United. States Subsistence
Department with 6,000 hood ofBEEF CATTLE on the
hoof.

i'he Cattle to be delivered at Washington city, and
each animal te average 1,300 poundsgross weight • no
animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
gross.

Oka Cattle to be delivered at Mich times and In euth
quantities as the Governmentn ay requite.

Cattle will be required under this contraet soon after
the contract is closed. Heifers and bulls not wanted.

A bond, with'good and satisfactory security, will be
muired.

Governmentreserves to itself tbe right to pay in Trea-
sury notes.

Nobid will he entertained when put in by contractors
who have previously failed to comply with tbeir con-
tracts. or where the bidder is not present to respond to
his bid, and all bids to be accompanied by two guaran-
tees.

The names of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise addrees of all the members of .the firm.

Bids to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, O. S-,
U. S. A., Washington, D. C.

FORM OF C UAP.ANTES.
We, - -■ of tbe county of . and Stale of———,

and of the county of , and State of ,do hereby guarantee that is able to fulfil a con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition,
and that should his proposition be accept* d, he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.
Should tha contract he awarded to him we are prepared
to become his securities. This guarantee must be ap-
pended to each bid. apl-13t

MEDICINAL.

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.

EXPRESSION FROM THE FOUNDER OF THIS
NEW Pl* COVERT, PROF. 0. H. BOLLES.

More than two thousand invalids have been cured by
Fror. BOLLES, at his Institute, 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, fn less than three years, and thirty persons
have been permanently cured ofold long-standing chronicdiseases in twelve days, many of whose certificates are
published daily, for the good of humanity. Prof. Bolles
thereforeis not compelled to publish old far-brought cer-
tificates, but is daily publishing testimonials of the most
satisfactoryand reliable character, and all ofthis city.

apl-13t

ANOTHER CURE OF PARA.LY-
JtV SIS OF THE LOWERLIMBS (PARAPLEGY)
AMD APOPLEXY COMBINED.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING
Philadelphia, March 31,1862.

Professors Bolles and Adams, 1220 Walnut street.
Gents.: The remarkable cure which I have derived

from your method of applying ELECTRICITY, compels
me to thus acknowledge' the "great obligations I am un-
der to you for snatching mo, as it were, from animme-
diate death. About two years ago, while a resident of
Cincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with an attack of para-
lysis of the lower extremities, which rendered mealmost
eniirtly unable to Btaod upon my limbs, I employed
some of the most celebrated physicians to be found to
that section, but received no apparent benefit, and after
a lapse of about eighteen mouths was taken with a
spasm, which one of my physicians pronounced a lit of
apoplexy. Two weeks elapßed from that time before I
became the least coLscicns of anything thAfc had tPAna-
pired, nor could I concentrate my mind or converse upon
any subject without becoming very visionary and ex-
cited, until I placed myself under your valuable treat-
ment.

Whilein Ohio, and after my friends, my family, and
Juyaelf had fowalien all hopes of my impF&vemehfc or re-
covery, my wife proposed that a visit to the East might
possibly benefit me, and after consulting with our phy-
sician on the subject, obtained his consent and approval.
After my arrival in Philadelphia my attention was called
to your treatment by a pamphlet banded mo by my
father* which contained the names of some gentlemen
whom I had been formerly acquainted with, and whose
statements I could rely upon. I Immediately made up
my mind to place myself under your treatment. I have
new been the recipient of four treatments, and I now
feel perfectly satisfied that I am restored to a sound con-
dittos. And I therefore feel it my duty to gratefully
acknowledge the benefitswhich I have received through
your treatment.

Yery respectfully, yours, Ac.,
WILLIAM H. BHAIN,

apB»6t* No. 110 South Twentieth street.

J3UKE GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.
The special attention of physicians and families is

called to the superiority of this article. Jt is rapidly
supplanting all othor kinds* and all those who have need
it give it the most decided preference. Thefollowing
extracts, from certificates in the hands of the manufac-
turer, “Col. Hallowes,” will show the high estimation
in which the Georgia Arrow Root is held by those gen-
tlemen of tbe medical profession who have fully ex-
amined it.

9ST One pound, C2)tf cents, or two pounds for 91.Complete instructions accompany each package, show-
ing how to make the most delicious articles for the table.

FOR BALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT *

FEED’S BBCWN’S DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
N.S. COB. of FIFTB and CHESTNUT Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
“ I have examined and prepared some Arrow Root,

manufacturedby Col. Hallowea, of St. Mary’s, Georgia.
Ithas the beet quality of that variety of ftrcuiai have
met with, being superior to any Bermuda, or other Ar-
row 800 l Ihave seen.

“SAMUEL JACKSON, M D.,
mh29-stuth3m “ University of Pennsylvania ”

MUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
XYJ. f. brown.

COPY-BIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the lata

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S.Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets

Philadelphia.
This Remedy Is a safeand simple preparation from the

receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whomitwas a favorite prescription. That he used it in
his extenslv* practice, insure* to the timid a certain
proof of its pure and Innoxious elements, and to those
who know his character for skill and careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, itwill be
welcomed as a real good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, itmay be need with safety, according to the directions, In
all cases ofshort or long duration. Forsale at

FREDERICK BROWN'S,
Drug and ChemicalStore,

XT. E. corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Sts.,
oclfi-s&w 6m . Philadelphia.

Every lady who wishes to
B 1 BEAUTIFUL should ptirchu* HUNT’S

OOUBT TOILET POWDER. It Isused by the Oonrt
Beauties in Europ.! .nd it is the only Powder that will
not injure the akin or rub off. Price, 13, 25, and M
cents. HUNT'S BLOOM OF BOSES, a beautiful, na-
tural color for tbe cheeks or line; Itwill not wash off or
Injure the skin, and Farads, durable for yM.fi. Pels.
El. These articles are auite new, and can only bo ob-
tained of HUNT A CO« 138 South SEVENTH Street,
above Walnut. All kinds of Fancy Soaps atuLPerfu-
mery. (bl9-!fen

RAILROAD Llutot.

1862. BIMIIIgM 1862.
AEliANGtmfiMb OF NEW FORK LINKS.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAJLROAD CO.’S

LINKS PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YORK AND PLACES.

fK)> W*I.KUT*BT»R*T WHARF AND KBHSIVfITOI DIBOTi
WILL I,X AYE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ

Mil,
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-

commodation S 8 M
At« A. a., ri» Camden and Jersey City, (If. J.)

Accommodation. Q SI
At 9)4 A. M., via and Jersey Oity,

Morning Mail....* 8 00
At 12% F- M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation % si
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy. O- and A. Ex>

it!:?*;?:??::;;:?mi8 M
At 4 P. SI., via Camden and Jeremy City, Bvoning

Express * 8 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Claes

Ticket a at
At 6)4 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey Oity,

Evening Mail. v ... 3 00
4t 12 I’, fit., yia Kensington andJersey 6ity Bont)i>

ern Hail 8 00
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 221
Do. do. 2d Class d0.... 150

Ttofljf r.M,Linfiranfttiati7i9fflKt»rffeiwvtod< Tbs
12p, M., Southern Mail rtras rtady,

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbanre,
Montrose, GreatBend, Ac., at 7.10 A. M. iron Kensing-
ton, via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Bailroad.

For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Betvldere,
■titan, Lumhenoille. FlewingtAß, A*., at 7.10 A. H.
from Kensington Depot, and 2% P. M. from Waluut-
streot wharf; (the 7.10 A.M. Line connects with train
leaving Kaston for Mancb Chunk at 3.35 P, M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 a. M.,2 and 4 P.M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M., and 2 p, M,

way Lii«:a.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.10 and 9)4 A. M., and

6, 6.30, and 12 P. M. from Kensington, and 2% P. M.
from Walnut-street wharf.

For Bristol, and intermediate stations, at 11)4 A. M.
from Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra. liiTerton, Delnnwi BeY®dri Buifagton,
Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12)4, 1,4, a, and P.
M.

Steamboat TBENTON for Bordentown and interme-
diate stations at 2)4 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.

BG7“ For Wew lork, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hotu Wore departure. The cars run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty Ponuds of Baggage only allowed each P&ssonger.
PassftHgers are prohibited from taking auytliing as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, except by
special contract.

feR-K WM. H. GATZMKR. Avan*.

rei amMma FHlLADiijLPili.il,■SjM WILMINGTON, AND BAL-
TIMORE RAILROAD*

On aud after MONDAY, APRIL 7,1862.
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:

For Dnliimore at 3 60 A. U., 8,15 A. SI., 11.35 A. 01.
(FxprtfcP,) fthd 11.06 P. M.

For Chester 8.15 A. M., 1135 A. M., 4.L5 and 11.00
r.M.

For Wilmington at 3.30 A, M., 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A.M.,
4.15 anti 11.0 b I>.M.

For New Castle at S 15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
ForDover at 8.10 A. M and 4*15r*Mi
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. U. (Express), 1.05 P. M.

(Express), 5.20 and 7 P. M (Express)-
Leave Wilmington at 6.65 and 11.33 A. M., 4.1of 8.45?

and 9 ho P. as.
Leave Salisbury at 2.35 P. M,
Leave Milford at 4 55 P. M.
Leave Doverat 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. anil 8.10 P. M.
Leave Chester at 7,45 A. M., 12.15, 4.50,and 9.30 P.M,
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-

tions at 5.20 and • P. M.; for Dover and intermediate
stations at 1.05 P. 51.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chesterat 5.45 A. M„ li! 05 and 11.30 P. 31.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A, M., 9.25 A. H.» 13,35 F,

fll., and 12.10 P. 31.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,

will run ns follows :

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
places at 5.30 P. 31.

Leave Wilmington for Perryvillo anil iutermodiato
places at 7 10 P. M.

Leave Philadelphiafor Chester, Wilmington, Stanton,
Newark, ELkton, North East, Perry ville, Havre-de-
Grace, and at all stations between Havre-de-Grace and
Baltimore, 12.00 M.

Leave BultimoGfor Havre do-Grace and intermediate
Bialioßß 0.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediate
places at 2.05 F. M.

GN SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. 31. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Balter?,
At T from Baltimore to Philadelphia,
The 6.80 A. 31. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
ap4-tf WM.STKaRNS, Superintendent.

The pennsylyaota central
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

1862. Mmwmi 1862.
TEX CAPACITY OF TAB BOAD IS NOW

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WIST.

Facilities for the transportationof passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Sc.Paul,

MwwMa, Not Orleftns, and &U o.lwr towai
in theWesty Northwest, and Southwost, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfortby any other route. Sleepingaud
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mall and Fast
Lino Sundays excepted.
MallTrain le.yes Fhlladolshlaat...■■»■.... 3.00 A, 01,
Foot Line “ •< 11.30 A. M.
Express Train“ “ M.30 », H.
ParSesbnrg Accommodation leaves Fhila. at.,14.30 F. M.
H»rrW>nrg '* “ “

.. 2.30 F. SL
Lancaster “ « <1

..
4.00 F. M.

Wwt Chestermssmsws will t#he the Mali Traißi th?
Parfcesburg Accommodation, and the Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and Intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

For further informationapply at the Passenger Sta-
tion, 8. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on ttie naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable ob are charged by other Railroad Companies.
MdPAk&hlaand shipper fihtoisfclfig iks of
their freight to this Company, can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York. .

LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW A KOONB, No. 80 North street, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, GenT Freight Agent, Fhila.
L. L. HOUFT, GenT Ticket Agent, Phlla.
ENOCH LEWIS* G*q’| Snp’t, Altoona. jyl-tf

fSs«aiSßggsaEi NORTH FENNSYL-
EWaLLs*! VANIA BAILBOAD.
«>B SSXHL££Uii£ai DOffiBSXOWtf, II A UOB

QHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, EOKLET, Ac.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1M1, Pas-senger Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays except,) MfeUwi;

At 6.40 A. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac.
At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Easton at 6 P.M., and makes a

eloee connection withthe New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 4.54 P. H., for Bethlehem, Allentown, ItUneh
Chunk, Ac.

At 9 A. M. and 4 P. M., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. H., for Fort Washington.
The 6.40 A. M. ExpressTrain makes close connection

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, belgg
tbie shortest and most desirable routo to aU points in
tbe Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.0 T A. H., 9.18 A. M., and 5.81

P. M. -
Leave Doylestown at 6.89 A. H. and B,gQ g», gg,
Leave Fort Washington at6.50 A. M.
ON for Fort Washington

at 9.80 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Fort Washington forPhiladelphia at 2.45 P. M.

Fare lo I Vue to Uaaob 51iiuik.51.t4
Fare to Easton 1.50 I

Through Tickots must ne procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERKS Street, in order
lo secure the above rates of fare.

AU FMWHgW Trefoil (?S9«P‘ Sunday TraiM) 9911999,
•t Berks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
oond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street

nod ELLIS CLARK, Agent

FHILAWSLFHIA
BEADING BA ILBOAD

PASSENGER TBAINB FOB POTTSVILLB, BEAD
DIG) and HABBIBBUBG,onand after November 4,1801

MOBNING LINES* DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner ofBBOAD and OALLOW-

BTLIi gtiiMti,PfIUiBILPHU, (Passenger entrance!
oil Thirteenth and on OallowhlU streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
BAILBOAD 4.16 P. M. train, running to Pittsbnrg: the
CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. train running to
Ohambersburg, Carllale, Ac.: and the NORTHERN
01NTBAL BAILBOAD 1.20P. U. train running toBan-
bury, *O. AFTERNOON LINES.

iieeve New Depot,corner ofBBOAD and OALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenthand on OallowhiU ita,,) for POTTSVILLI
and HARRISBURG, at 8.16 P. H., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Northern CentralRailroad,
for Bunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, So. Express Train
from New Yorkvia Easton makes olose connection with
the Beading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.16
A. H. Train running west. For BEADING only, at
180 Pi Mu SAILYi (Stmd.ri eioestedi)
DIBTAHOIB YIA PHrbAVILFHU AMD BSAMBO

BALLBOAJ).
IPftOM PMILADILPHIA, HU«C.

foPhonixTille 28) _

Beading 68
Xcebanon 86
Harrisburg.•«, 113
Dauphin .*.124
Millersburg 143
Treverton Junction.lsB
gnnbory
Northumberland.
Lewlsborg. 178
Hilton .*•*.. 188
Honey.****.*»•**•*lB7
WilH amsport ••••••.299
JtfMy Shore ..228

Philadelphia and Beadlim
End Lebanon Volley B. A

Northern Oentral
BaUread.

Banbury and Brie B. E

Lock Haven.* .286
5^°n jg?i WUllamsyort and EnUl

Xhe 8 A. M. and 8.18 P. H. train*oonnoctdally at Port
UUnton, (Sundayi excepted,) with tbe CATAWISBA,
WILLIAMSPOBTi and 8818 ItAILBOAD, makln*
Mow connection, with line, to Nlafnn FeUOi Quad*)
the Wen and Sonthweet

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BBOAD
and OALLOWHILL Btreota.

W; Hi MoILHBNItIT, Stcnter,
October 80, ion.

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELHIBA B. B. LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELHIBA, and
all points In the W. and N. W. Paßseuger Trains leave
Depotof Phils, and Beading B. B t cor. Broad and Oal-
lowhill streets, at 8 A. M., and 8.16 P. H. dally, exoept
Sundays.

QUICKEST BOUTS from PUlfcUlfchla to la
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Now
York, Ac., Ao. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

Forfurther informationapply to
JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W. eor.
SIXTH and CHBBTNUT Streets. JaBl-tf

PHILADELPHIA
and bhadino bailboad

00., (Office227 South FOCBTH Street.)
Onand after May 1,1661, season tickets willbe issued

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason school-tickets may also be had at 38per cent
discount.

These tickets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 227
South FOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

ap2o-tf Treasurer.

nr Ml I llllllil IS I WEST CHESTER
TRAINS,via PENN-

SYLVANIA, RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ILl*
VINTH and MARKET Street*, at S A. M,, 12.30 noon*
aadiP.H.

'

tnoa.R

PANCOAST & WARNOOK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OF A STOCK OF CITY-MADE
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CABSIMEItES, Ac., by Cff
talcgue.

On Tuesday Morning,
April 25, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising n ge-

nera! assortment, well worthy the attention of city and
country trade.

Lakok po^lTiV>i Sale of American and
IMPORTED I>R> GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, BON-
NET RIBBONS,-HOSIERY, *c , by Catalogue,

On Wdsiesiiiiy Morning,
April 16, cnimueitciii" at TO o’clock precisely.

Sftinjj’es atd catalogues early on morning of
SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE.

At private sale, a very superior fire-proof safe.

Muses natelajks-auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

eANier af SIXTH and RACE Stella
TAKE NOTICE.

The highest possible price is loaned on goods at dYg-
thans' Principal Establishment , southeast corner of
Sixth and Race streets. At least one-thinf more titan At
my fithey cetAblislimaut Ui thin cito.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, with metallic

plate, soft and loud pedals. Piice only 890.
One very line toued piano-fortej price only S5O.

NATHANS* PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLISH-
MENT.

250,000 TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,

diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, ]fFflpy,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
good a of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET BATES*

This establishment has large fire and thiof-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watnbmftu on thepremhmh

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 80 TEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

“PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
A T LESS TBAIf UALF VGUAI*STQRE FBICM&

Gold and silver watches of every description, from on*
deilar to one hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds, Ac.

COFAKTKJERSIIIP NOTICES.

POUT AIGUMO.NI> 1110 N WORKS.—COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—JOHN H.
TOWNS, formerly of the firm of Merrick & Towne,
has ka&sfitA & mdbtlut 1 6f Gift fim Af I. P. MORRIS A
00., to take effect from aud after ike Ist of January,
1662. Isaac P. Morriswithdraws from active participa-
tion in tho conduct of the business.

The title of the now firm is I. P. MORRIS, TOWNE,
A CO. ISAAO P. MORRIS,

LEWIS TAWS,
JOHN J. THOMPSON,

fell JOHN R. TOWNE.

R CORriON,
GOAR DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BELOW SECOND,

r027-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

Goal.—the undersigned
beg leave to inform their friends and the publio that

they have removed theirLEHIGH GOAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the best quality ot
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
Imrt prim Ym piittfiftse isrMpecfcfuily ealtoitodi

JOS. WALTON A 00.,Office, 112 South SECOND Street,
Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl*tf

HOTELS.

STEYENS HOUSE,
(LATE DELMONICO’S,)

No. 25 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK,

Five minutes 7 walk from Fall River boat landing,
Chambers street, nnd foot of Cortland street.

mh2B 3m GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

ACAED.—THE ONDEJftSIGtfJfiD.
late at the GIKABD HOCBE, Philadolptiia, tirnn

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD’S HOTEL, to
Washington. They take this occasion to return to tbeii
eld friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and bog to assurethem that they wSU be most happy te
ito la tfcel* sew aMPtow.

SYKES, OHADWIOK, A 00.
Wabiixovow, July 16, XB6L au2B-lv

BUSIN JESS NOTICES.

DR, FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIBT for 18 yoars, No. 219 YINE Street, above

Becoud, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Piatina, Silver, Vulcanite, Co-
ralite. Amber, Ac.; at prices more reasonable for noat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay nntU
satisfied all is right. Reference, best families. fe22-3m

TOHN A. ALLDERDICE,
U ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Haa resumed the Practice of bis Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. fja2B-Bm*

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
O BOOFEB, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Boad, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
make every Buildingperfectly Water-tight.

BBT Orders promptly attended to. my7»ly

KAILKOAI) UNES,

IBuim-1 FALL AND WIN-
TEB ABBANGIBIENT

PHILADELPHIA, OIBMANTOWN. and NOHHIgi
TOWN RAILROAD.TIM* TABLE.

On and after Monday, Ootober 28,1801, until fortlur
notlc.

FOB GERMANTOWN.
jbwr°fldl.dolj.lia, *, 7, §, 5, io.«S, 51. ii A. ii.,1, y,

8,4, 6,8, T, 8, 9,10#, and 11* P. M.
Learo Germantown, 8,7, 7#, 8, B#, 9#, 10#, 11#,

A. M., 1,2, 8,4, 6,8, 7,8, 9#, 11 P. M.
The 8# A. U.train from Germantownatop. at Day .

and Tioga only.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0.06 A. U., 2,7, and 10# P. 1L
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A._M.» P. K.

CHESTNUT HILL BATLBOA3)!

I**T»PfettwWjW*, A.M.^O^ondlO#r
HUI, T.10,8.10,10.10, A.U., 19.40, 3.40,

».W, 7.40, and 9.10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Lmt6 Philadelphia, 0.06 A. M., 3 and T P. ■.
liooto OhMtMt HUI, T.» A, M„ 13,49,9,49, m 949

r.H.
FOB OONSHOBOOKBN AND NOBBIBIOWH. _

Boots Philadelphia, «*,0.00, U.06 A. M., IJ<, AOB,
4K, 8.00, and 8.00 P. M.

„ . .

loeava Horrittown, 7, 6, 0, U A. M., IJtf, *od ip. H.
OK SUNDAYS.

Lent Philadelphia, 0 A. M„ 8 P. SL
betTO Horriatown, 7¥ A. M., BP. H*

FOB MAKATUKK*
Lmtb Philadelphia, 6#, 9,11 A. M*» IX*

AM. 8.06 P- M,
IrtftTs tfwarwit, 9ft) TX* B#i A_ IL, f, Bf

and «* P - M>
0K BUNDATS.

ImwPhiladelphia, 9 A. M„ 8 and T P. H.
TitaTO MTanaynnk, TK A. M.t 6Jf andSP. M.

h. K. SMITHL General Superintendent.
M&a .ff Depot NINTH mn& QBIIBBM.

BKin—a WEST CHESTER
PHILADELPHIA RAIL-

VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, March 10tht 1862, the train*
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot* N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets* at 8.05
and 10.30 A, and 2,4,30 f and 7 P» M„ and will teftye
the corner of THIBTY-P1B&T and MARKET Streets*
17 minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIAat 8 A. M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER at BA. M„ aud 4,50 V, M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.08 A. M.» and

4 30 P. M.i connect at Pennelton withtrains on the Phi*
ladelphiaand Baltimoro Railroad for Oxford and inter*
mediate points. 11ICNKY WOOD,

mhB General Superintendent.

reopening Or
G3:'SS. i£s&&skM the haltimoue and OHIO
RAILROAO.—This road, beingfully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST. For HiMUiik tl*U*tlftßd All MU? ih-
formation apply at the Company's Office, comer BROAD
Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FULTON.
ape-tf Prudent ?. W. and B. 11 B. L o,

RALES BV ACVTIon.

M THOMAS &
* Nos 131* and 141 gwith FDL'uni Street.

STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEAT.Pamphlet cntologr-oa now ready, containing full de-scriptions of all the property to be aoVi on Tuesday, lsruli st., with a listof Hides 2AI aud 29tli April and Mt}' 6thrby ortfvr ,if the Supreznw Uor.tt, Orphans5 Court, cxica-
tors, ai.d tdhers.
V PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND STOCK*

AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.
HEAb ESTATE AT PSIVATB SALE.

WBT We have a Urge amount of real estate at prfTNT
sale, Includingevery description of city and country pro-
perty. Printed lists may be had at the Auction Store.

Adminislratorh’ frfde—Estate of W. Wooilnutt, dec'*!.
SiOoKS, ?s;h APRIL

On Tuflwtiiy,
April In, Rt 12 o’clock iiood at tin* Philadelphia E*.

difti ae, by order OF udmini-trators, the foliowifig stoc*4,loans, &<.—

•92,f00 North Pennsylvania Railroad Company 8 per
nu.rtkage 1i»«m

#I7U Morth rtiiliHlYfUila lUHnuul Gauipiuur 8 varcent rmi pun sorip.
*13,060 Fchiiylkill Nftvigntlon CotMpa tty convertible

mortgupe. loan, redeemable 1882.
f 150Schuylkill Navigation Companyboat endear toan
3ft shares stork Mctttiv Ikill NavliMiou Company.
Id SII&L'Ob IIUiUUM- MlllUtVl (tiKiSrabce Company.
Scrip certificate Rriiaitco Mitlual Insnranco Compoor

for $52.
40 shares Penns) Ivnida TtAjlrood stock.
3l) shan Reaver Meadow Bailroitd and CoolOompooy ?pr»f‘orj«d ptpajfj
ti shares Beaver Meadow BaiiroiPl and Coal Company,

common stock.
50 shares Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ Rank, PM-

ladelfbia.
22 shares Insurance Company State ofPenneylv&ai*.
609 tlmrra Long fcl&nil Railroad Company.
242 shares Mount Carbon Railroad Cornp,vny.
10 shares tran Francisco Land Association.
6 shares Arneriorwi Academy of Music.
91,000 Bandy anti Beaver Canal Company,
10 shares do do do.
150 shires Chester Valley Consolidated Rtilroad
16 sliMi-faiH«-iibotiTlUe and Irvhana Uatlruad at4K5«,
100 hlhu'oh Wosimot-eland Goal Company.
100 tliHKi* Chester County MrnfugCompany,
6 riiares* Uedfoid Mineral tfpritigH,
J shri.afe Steamship Dock Coaipanv.
100 sh,«r»-a lOoieece i*jnl Ke>port Gjmpany,
OfiO riiaroi Nuw (JpppU
5 shsrea PhUadclphia and Atlantic Steam Navigati.**

Company.
1 eltare Ocei-n Steam Navigation Company

AIIHTIONAL SALES STOcKd, LOANS, Ac.Foraccount of whom it may concern—-
-100 NlißfM liuudii.g Kiulroud I iJip linut. pvDfMrAl

ttock—par .*5O.
Also, I*2 hbares Delaware Mnlttal F’ompwny
1 Hlmre Point Dnyy.e Park Assoemtion.
Shares Philarfeiphia and Mercantile Libraries.
Also, without reserve-
n l onii. {*mu t-Hci,} iiVSnn cmmly Stiulra Coairtor.1 Cimro iin-l S4V»nn»l) SftTlgillioii Oom.pzny—par £5OO.
1 fehaie i’luladelpliia Steamship Dock Company—par

£lOO.

beal estate balk—april is.
win iueuitD—-
THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1214Pftrrit-h street, west of Twelfth.
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND —A substantially

built three-story brick Store, No. 640 North Sixth street,below Coates street, erected for a rectifying establish-
ment* and complete with fixtures, J&e.
Orphnna’ Court Salo—Estate or Christopher Buck.d*o*dTWO.BTOBY BRICK TAVERN AND DWELL-ING, known as tho “Twelfth* ward House, ’* No.North Fourth street, above Browu.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, with side yard. No1220 Marshal} strep},
' *

LAKOK ANT) VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,soutteßfct side of Lancaster avenne, near Girard aveuue.
278 feet front.

2 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, adjoining thaabove, 503 feet on Torr avenne, and 504 feet ou Cathedral
av' tme.

w&- a plan by the City Bnrreyor may he seen at theAuction Rooms.
LABOR AND VALUABLE LOT, 139 feet on Alle-gheny avenue, and in depth 085 toefc on Wostmoreianl

stieet—2 vftlnuliltifronts.
THRKEiSTOKY BRICK DWELIINO; No. 5110North Thirteenth street.
Executor’s SaIe—HANDSOME NEW BROWN-

STONE RESIDENCE. No 2021 Walnut street, replete
with mndern conveniences.

Peremptory SaIe.—SIMDERN FOUR*STORY BRICK
BESIDENrB, Noi 111 Vino strouti between Front and
Second streets. Sale absolute.

LARGE STONE STORE AND DWELLING, Ger-
EDamown and Perkiomen turnpike, Chestunt Hill.M bv
250 fett.

Sale No. 027 Clinton btreet.
eUPBHIOtt FURNITURE; PIANO. SllßßOfli.

CHANDKLIEBB* TAPESTRY CARPETS, AO.
Ou Tuesday Morning,

15th Inst, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 927 Clin-
ton street, below Tenth, the superior parlor, dining-
room, and chamber furniture, pianoforte, finoFranch-
plfilLi MlPI'hM yiU I'hfißlU-lUtll, Ac.

May Le fekauiined at 8 o’clock on the mornieg
the sale.

Sale No. 617 North Tenth Street
ELEGANT FUIINnUBK, MIRRORS, YBlir

YKT CAUPET?, CSANDF,SCi
On Friday Morning,

April IS, at 10 o’clcrc*, by cntnlosui*, at No. Gl7 North
Tenth rircct, above Green, the entire furntiure, em-
brecinga sultof • I-g-»nt drawing room furniture, covered
Tilth jtrci'D plutlu eucoriur rosuwuiKi niunnriorto; haul*
foiuo pier mirrora, enperior dining-room furniture, ele-
gant rosewood and nmhogany chamber furniture, fine
muttresfiPH, Ac. Also, the kitchen furniture.

May bo examinod at 8 o’clock on the morning ofBale.

M VITZFATRIOK & BftOTIiEKS,
• Auctioneers, 604 CHESTNUT St, above Sixth.
SALE THIS (SATURDAY) .MORNING; •

At 10 o‘clock» warctie3, jewelry, silver* plated ware* So,

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,
At 7 o’clock, u toogo assortment of books, family

Blbler. blank books, taper, stattonery, cutlery, and Taneyg('ods.

BALES EVERY EVENING,Of Forc# (Scods <Jlock^ t Watchtey Jewelry,
Cutlery, cilssr-platotl Ware, Ao.

Consignmentssolicited.
Out-riof.r Holes promptly aitontlwl to.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TMPOJRTANT!A Ai.L ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS
ShoulJ be sent by HARNDKN’i EXPRESS, SO,

(JHESXifU? gtffstr T)WI {tersewill HALF BATES,•no eon'! api(ii to Dbltlnorei WbsßinjiitoDi Fortress Hon.
roe, and all other points oconplod by onr troops. fe24-3os—

THE ADAMS J2X-
FBE3S UOMFANY; Office 390

OBSSTNUr Street, forwaids Parcel?, Paokagea, Mor-
ohandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by it* owe
lines cr in connection with other Express Oompantsa, to
all tbo principal Towns and Uitios or the United States.

E. S. SANDF<*tiD,
fain Hanaro] Hunnrintandent

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
■ m■ i i PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE—From PINS
Street,Plilliulclphtn kiiil LONfl- Wharf, Boston, &o<

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will mA
from Boston for Philadelphia on TUESDAY, April 15,
at 4 P. M., aid from Philadelphia for Boston on 8A»
TCJtBAT flTfpjyg, April 19, at 7 o’clock.

lneiiras.ee one half that by sail vessels,
Freight taken at fair ratoy.
Shippers will please send hills lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (having fine accommodation!

for passengers), apply to
HENRY WINSOB A 00.,

332 SOUTH WHABYEB.

London exhibit ion—return
TICKKTS TO LONDON AND BACK:

Firfit-ctas?..
Fecoud-flasa

sloo,
GO.

dtm* weekly QQmmmvA-
-3 TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEW
YOfiH. AND LT7EBPOOL, callin* At QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark pawengers aatf
despatches.

The Liverpool, 2Tew Xoite, and Philadelphia tiara
shipCompany*! iptondld Olrdo.bniit Iron screw stein-
■hips are intended to sail m follows:

FBOH NEW YOBK FOB LIVERPOOL.
KANGAROO SKtunlay, April 12,1862.
ETNA Saturday, April 19, I*oB.

And every Saturday throughout the year,from FI1&
HOt44N.lt

SATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH F3OM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool 979
Do. to London, via Liverpool 999

9e»era<e to Queenstown, or Liverpool.. 999
i iftftitiiMrMMiiirftf iMit M

Betwn tickets, available for tfx raeatha, from
Liverpool,••••••,«•••».•••999

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris, Hamburg,
Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.
Oertihcateo of passage toned from Liverpool to Hew

TOlliiissiiuiumumiiuistimtumiinu949
Certificates of passage limed from Queenstown to Ntw

York.* 999
These steamers have superior accommodations for pas-

sengers, are constructed with wator-tlght oempaHmwifcb
find carry experienced Sorgeoua.

fforfreJcfet. or *ipl? Utl» &fIU if (UQ«-
pamy, JOHN Q. DALE, A^eki,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
InLiverpool, to WM. UiMAH,

TowerBollfltajfc
In Glasgow* toWJfl. I2fMAW,

IS TUIS&mUL

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
aßaa ahbbioab boyal mail 8T&a«-

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Chief OaMn^tuwage..*
Second Cabin Pawage,,,. fh

KBOH BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passago., ,*•,.••• ...flit
Second Cabin Passngo..ft

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
Tbi sbi»B h&a. Baatob £&U ai Halicai i&l Gath lu

bw.
PERSIA, Ca.pt. Judkins. AFRICA, Oapt. Bhumoft.
kBABIAf Capt. J. Stone. CANADA* OapL J. UttSi
ASIA, Capt. B. G. Lott AMERICA, Capt. Motr.

NIAQARAj Oapt, goati?
onptt 9wh,|?si7B9FA» capt fcstofinwih

SOOTIAi CHINA.
Thoce Teasels carry a clear white light at mart-haft#

green on starboard bow; rail on port bow.
CHINA, Anderson, 11 N.York,Wednesday, April t.
NIAGARA, Cank, “ Boston. Wednesday,April ML
ASIA, SliAhtiob, “ N.York, April 9L
CANADA, McCauley, 11 Boston, Wednesday, April 30.
PERSIA, Lott, u N.York, Wednesday, May 7.
KUROI’A, Stone, «* Boston, Wednesday, May 14.
tflliNAi Amiprautii “ IfiYork. Wtdiiewlttyf May 21,
NIAGARA, ConK, “ Boston, Wednesday) May 29,
SCOTIA, Judkins, u N York, Wednesday, June

Berthe not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
Tbe owners of theae eliipe willnot be sMonaUbk toe

QoW, Silver. Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, rredooi BiMtu,
or Metals, unless bills of lading nro signed tborofor. cm
tt: veins thereor therein expressed. For freight or PCC*
ntge, apply to X. CCNAXD,

« DOWLISO QBKEH, Hew Toifc.
K. O .t J.Q. BATXS,

19$ STATS Street, Bertec
FOR NEW YOJttK—THIS

BaqmjwiisDAY—Via Delaware aud Barllaii Canal.
—llhe Steamer MARS, Nichols master, Is now loading,
aud will sail at 12 M. For freight, which will bo taken
on accoxntnodatinp terms. apply lo

WM. m7balbD A CO., Agents,
nig No. 132 South Delaware Arenne.
- FOR NEW YORK.
MBSSnBW DAILY LINS, Tin Delaware tat
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Eipreu Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., deUvar-
Ing their cargoee in New York the following day.

freight, taken at roaeouable ratea.
- WM. P. CLYDE. A seat.

No. 14 SOUTH WHAKVEB, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl-tf . Piers 14 and IdEAST RIVER, New York.

--ajrr.it FOB BALTIMOBS,•HB» Washington, d. o„ and fob-
tbksb monboe, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMOBB AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT

COMPANY,
(EKIOBSON LINlli)

One of the Bteiuners ,f this Ooaipauy leave! the mm
aide of Chestnut-street Wharf daily (Sundays excepted.)
at 3 o’clock P. M., and arrives In Baltimore early Ml
morning. Freight* for Washington and Fortreea Homo*
received and forwarded with all eoeatble despatch, and
ere rounlred to be nnwld throngkt

Freight! of all kind! carried at the lowmt rate*.
A. QBOVKS, Jr., Agent,
No. 34 South WHABYMfeM.Gm*

Q HOVELS AND SPADES.
D oeosox ualfmas,

MiNmatcux,
OOBNSB or IiBiAD ANT) QDABBT aTBSaTB,
jtU-Stu* But Arch *ad Baoo. oni Stood aoi Third,

SALES El ADCTWX.
TOHS JJ, MYEfIS & CO., AUOTKMf-
tf KICKS, Hob. m and 234 MARKET Streef.

SALK OF FRENCH DBY OOODB.
On Muinliiy Morninx,

April 14, on four irifinlliH' credit—-
70C park age. ?r(.Bs h, SorniMl, SwilMf Bid

goods.

BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 15, on four months’ rnxiit—*
1,000 btH/ia Willi rtiiOVn.

SALE OY DRY GOODS.
On Thursday Morning,

April 17, on four months 1 credit—-
-600 packages British, French, and American dry goods.

SALE OF CAKPBTINGB.
On Fridiu Morning,

April 2.5, on four months’ credit—-
-850 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Yeuetlaa car*

petinc*. mattings, Ac •

TPUftWESS, IiIUNIiKY, & CO.,
4SS OHESTBC* WBIItT.

SALK or FKBNCH GOODS.
On Tuesday MorDiog.

Apiil 35, at It)o’clock, by catalogue, for cash—-
40b lot. of fancy anil .taple French dry good., com-

UMbH w sbiieml «eanrtmcnt.

PRINTED AND BftOCHK BUR DEB STELLA
SHAWLS.

i-AHi. .

TuHßrtay' Morning.
30014.4 hroche-bmoerei Stel!, nhswJ*tirflcho shikwl »>oT«lp>*r*.

Ljonfl black bilk velvet*.
Black gros de Bbines bud fancy silks.MozHmbiijm-p, ile laitiep.
l’oplins, pi»il de chevro.
Fnncy poult rto iMie bonnet ribbons.
Plain and printed border linen cambric hdkfS.Corded bolder book hdkfs.
Fancy neck-tics, Manieilles fjnilts, Ac.

60 LOTS OF PLAIN, PRINTED, AND HEM-
STITCHED FRENCH LIMSN CAMBRIC HAND-
KERCHIEFS,

On Tmisday Mornlog,
5-8 corded bonier linen cambric handkerchiefs,
3*4 corded end printed horCer do.
5-8 and 3 4 heniKfitched do.
6*B and 3*4necond nionrnlng do.

Alto, Turkey rt-flmadrwß w.sd polk:v HprjL haiulkwrc-biefe.

Piiliiir FOiU) & CO., AUCTION
SEES, 525 HAUKKT and 522 OOMHEEdB gte.

SALK OF 1,000 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-
OAKB, Ac

On Moii’io/ Morning,
Apiil 14, at 10 o’clock, prbciroiy, willho Hold by cat*,

logue—
1,000 cases mens’, boys’, and youths’calf,kip, grain,

thick, and cavalry boots; calf aud kip brogans, Congress
gaiters. Oxfordties, walking shoes, Ac.; women’s, misses’,
and children’s calf, kip, goat, kid ? anc morocco heeled
IkkAp aud feboes, gaiters.* slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of first-clast city made goods.
•7* Goods arranged for examination early on the

morningof sale, w ith catalogues.
Bio era will find it to thnlr Interest to attend.

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
April 17, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf,
kip, groin, and thick beets; calf and kip, br&gang, Con-
großS gaitorsj Oxford ties, walking b&oobi Ac i women’s)
misses’, and children’s call, kip. goat, kid, and morocco
booled boots, shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, a large and desirable assortment of first-class
city-made goods.

■9" Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning of sale.


